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DEhttSER & IlOlllLEll.
Editors and Proprietors.

Local bo par (inout

"Landslide from tiie New Cash Store."
\Ye can sell you goods 20 per

cent cheaper than you can buy them
in Penus Valley, . "Overdrawn? "No
sir, not up to truth by oceans. In
every day-life you find shipwrecks,
who, if they have to fight the battles
over again, would fight and conquer
under that excelsior Banner upon
whoso silken folds were printed in
ineffaceable letters of gold, ''that, si-
lent. solid, omnipotent monosylablc,
"Cash," the secret of our lew prices.
We submit our prices below, and all
we ask is a comparison with old time
prices."

We do not imitate in prices but
lead prices to beat solid facts."
TLiasteil 10 cents.
UNNi " H "

Essence " 2S "

Corn Starch t' "

Best white sejear 10 "

Good brown sugar S "

Rice A.-. 9 "

Ironstone china Ttas . "

Common '? " 1;"> "

Goblets tV> "

Turkey Red Hank'ief, I" "

Roller Suspetnlers. "i" "

Ft re Shovels U5 "

Barkers Horse Powder 15 "

<;oikl Syrups Uc. qt? 40 o sral
Piisbmuth Smoking Tob. original "9 "

Appleton A Muslin o7L "

Bleached " IK"> to DO "

lrt>HS Goods- (V> "

Black Cashmere M "

Men's Hats...
"

?
"

Boy's "

- 4 > "

Men's Cardigan Jackets (lined; 1 (X) "

Gum Coats - 2 £*> '?

" Kip Roots 2 (.xi "

Clares O. >. T. Maehine thread'Se or 5S " doz
12 dozen shirt buttons 03 "

14 Bows l'ins .... ok ?'

Good Over Alls t-r>
"

suit I'nderweai. NMrt, Drawers
??

School Crayon 17 '
1 qt Uarrlsons W. Fluid -X ?'

Ladies Fell Skirts - 65 "

Large assortment of Ladies Coats, and
Mens Gum Roots, lower than the low-
est.

The New Cash Store,
Penn Street, Millheim, Pa.

WANTED.?Good tailors, at the Bee
Iliye, Bellefonte.

?For your Gloves, Underwear,
Shirts, Neckties and Boots, go to the
Bee Hive, in Beliefonto. .

?lt is reported that in Tike county
two young women, sisters, have ex-
changed lovers on account of politics.

?Jameg C. Condo willoffer a valua-
ble home at public sale, on tho premi-
ses in Georges Valley, Friday, 21, Inst.

?The finest lot of Holiday Toy Books
for Christmas presents for children, at
the Journal Store.

?Headquarters for Bargains 13 Ban-
land & Newman's Bee llive One
Price Store, Bellefonte, Pa.

?The question of the day: "What
shall I give my wife, children, sweet-
heart, beaux or friend, as a Christmas
present ?

4'

?The Job work dose in the Journal
Office willcompare well with any work
done else'where and the prices are re-
markably low. Give us a call.

?lt 13 said that Mr. Hayes will
have saved about 517.5.000 of Mr. Til-
den's salary, at the end of the presi-
dential term.

Just the tiling for this inclement
season is one of Hewitt's stilts. He
sells absolutely cheaper than any
clothing house in Centre county. 2t

?Ladies should know that Ayer's

IluirVigor is a superior and econom-
ical dressing. It has .become an in-
dispensable article for tha toilet.

?Mrs. Elizabeth Irvin died at

Huntingdon, Pa., Nov. 23rd, aged 72
years. She leaves a progery of 12 chil-
dren, CI grand-children and 12 great
grand-children, a total of £3.

?lf you wish any job work done be-
fore the holidays bring it in without
delay. From Thursday the 23rd to,
Thursday the 30th the Journal office 1
willhave its usual winter vacation.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
The Bee Hive Store, Bellefonte, Pa.,

has an immense variety of goods suit-
able for Holiday presents, for Ladies,
Gentlemen aud Childreu.

?The centre of attraction in Bello-
*onte, at this festive season of the year,

is Lewin's Philadelphia Branch Cloth-
ing Emporium, where immense quan-
tities of clothing are sold all the time
at the lowest possible prices, 2t.

?Please call and examine our stock.
Our motto is?"Oneprice, and that the
very lowest, and no misrepresentations."

The public's obedient servants,
BAIILAND & NEWNAN

Bee Hive Store,
Bellefonte, Pa.

FLANNELS, Blankets, Cloths, 'Quilts
of every description at the Bee Hive
üßellefonte.

big pig of Jacob Krearaer, at
Watsontown, which was so well adver-
tised, was not such a mammoth animal
after yell, only weighing when dressed
77<> pounds. A guessing box was kept
itnd those who guessed paid ten cents

'

each. Charles Mallary, liverymao, of
Milton, guessed the exact weight, and
took the box, which contained some
$2-5. Five guessers had 775 on their
papers, and five 777, but there was only ,
one 770.? Ex.

?CHEAPER than ever, Fancy Alpa-
ca for 0 cents a yard, at the Bee Iliye
in Bellefonte.

?A ragged old tramp was arrested
at Buffalo. When taken to the police
station, and subjected to the custom-
ary search, he resisted furiously, llis
reason was apparent when $3,242 in
bonds and money was found sowed tip

in his clothes.

PRINTER'S SONG.
In seasons when our funds are low.
Subscribers are provoking slow,
And no supplies come in to cheer
The printer, at this time of year.

?lf you are blessed with this world's
good you can earn a world of gratitude
and blessing by making a Christinas
present tosome poor neighbor, of a good
warm suit of clothing, such as you can
get for almost nothing, at Lewin's
Philadelphia Branch Store, Bellefonte,
Pa. 2t

?A remarkable accident occurred at
the Pennsylvania Railroad crossing in
Christiana tho other day. Two chil-
dren, who were driving a sigle"liorse
team, started across the track just as
an eastward-bound express, two hours
late, shot by. The train struck the
horse's head and cut the blinds l'rom
the bridle, but strange to say the horse
got up when the train had passed and
jogged along.

?LADIE'S Misses' and C'hildrens'
Furs at a great bargain, at tho Bee
Hive in Bellefonte.

?The new Christ's Reformed Church
'at Madisonburg will be dedicated to
the Triune.' God, Sunday, January 9th
next. Divine Services will begin on
Monday morning, January 3rd. and
willcontinue during the week, morn-
ings and evenings. Ministers from a
distance will bo present to officiate.
The christian public is cordially invit-
ed to attend.

\V. M. LANDis, Pastor.

ATTENTION !

Mr. MICHAEL LAMEY'S gunsmith-
shop, en lVtin Street, Millheim is tho
place for the Finest Siuglo and DonbD
Barrel Guns, which willbe sold at the
lowest price. Also a full stock of am-
munition for sale.

Repairing of any kind promptly and
cheaply done.

A liberal patronage is respectfully
requested. 4t

?LADIE'S Coats aiul Dolmans in
great variety, less than elsewhere, at
the Bee Hive in Bellefonte.

?Lewis Gat field, first cousin of
General James A. Gtrfield, was one of
a party of three who burglarized the
house of S. Barney, at Spencerville,
De Kail) county, on the night of De-
cember 1, 1870. lie was afterwards
captured in Canada and came to trial
at this place before Judge Lowry,
May 24 and 27. A verdict was render-
ed finding Garfield guilty and placing
his sentence at ten years in the state's
prison, lie is now serving that ? n-
tence in Michigan] City prison.? Au-
burn. Courier,

?Gc to tho Bee Hive in Bellefonte
and get a good warm suit of clothing
made to order.

?REPORT OF MILLIIEIMGRAMMAR

SCHOOL for the week ending Dec. 10th
ISSO.

No. of Pupils Males? 24. Females?-
-21. Total?4-5. .No. admitted. Males
?l. Females?o V Total?l. No. at-
tending. Males?22. Females?l7.
Total?39. No. tardy. Males?l7.
Females ?ls. Total?32. Average
attendance. Males?l7. Females ?13.
Total?3o. Per cent, of attendance
Males?77. Females?76. Total?77.
Visitors?1.

Only cue visitor during the entire
week. It will be seen by the report
that the attendance lias only beeu ord-
inary, for which I know no cause.
Tardiness at roll call prevails, notwith-
standing the many appeals already
made. With the exception of 3 boys
and 4 girls, all are improving admira-
bly, all things considered. Lcs3 late
hours, and a little early rising would
be a great improvement, providing the
time was made use of in preparing
lessons.

D. L. Zkrbv,
Teacher.

?Judge Pearsou, of Ilarrisburg,
gives fair notice to all concerned that
the licensed hotels and restaurants in
Dauphin county willbe greatly reduced
at a license court to be held in Feb-
ruary. The judge speaks very plain-
ly and pointedly in the following
words:

As the time is approaching when
the court must determine what tav*
erns and restaurants will be licensed in
this county for the ensuing year, and
it is perfectly manifest that the num-
ber now existing is too great, and
ought to be diminished for the welfare
of society, the benefit of public rnoral3
and diminuition of criminal offenses.
Now, in order to prevent loses and
disappointment on the part of those
about to build, alter, improve, or rent
houses under the expectation cf obtain-
ing a license to vend liquors, either as
the keepers of taverns or restaurants,
it is advisable for them to know in ad-
vance that the number of each through-
out the county willbe greatly dimin-
ished. It is therefore considered by
the court that the number of licenses
for taverns and restaurants in the city
of Ilarrisburg willbe reduced at least
one fourth and possibly one third, and
those, throughout the county one fifth,
and possibly more, below the present
number. The persons expecting to
engage in either kind of business are
advised to make their arrangements ac-
cordingly.

JOHN J. PEARSON,
President Judge.

A KIND REMINDER Would it not
be a, very suitable time, friends and
patrons, during the holidays, to pny
off the printer? It would suit us very
well, we are quite sure. We have
quite a number of small accounts on
our books, for subscription and job
work, which in the aggregate would
make quite a respectable sum?for
poor printeis at least. Now please

make up your minds friends, at once to
settle and pay your accounts. You
expect to come to Millhcini, of course,
some time during the holiday season,

so you can very conveniently bring

along the little sum due us, and of
which we stand so much in need to
pay current expenses and keep our
business going. We have served you

as regularly and faithfully as we knew
how the whole year round, and it
would be only fair if you would now
cheer and encourage us with a little
cash and a few friendly words. Think
of it?do t, please.

liemember the Holiday
season has now opened and
the Journal Store on Alain
Street is the place to o'ef the
Finest and cheapest Xovel-

! ties.

?On Wednesday evening the nth
Instant the members of the St. John's
Lutheran congregation of Millhcini
had a meeting to take into considera-
tion the building of a church. A res-
olution haying direct reference lotto
matter was passed unanimously, and
reads as follows:

"Resolved, that wo as a 1 ivmgnvatlon make
an earnest and exhaustive effort to build a
Lutheran churcii at Miliheiui, in the near fu-
ture."

J. W. Snook, 11. E. Duck and S.
I). Musser, were appointed a commit- i
tee 011 P'ans and Estimates; and Jon-
athan Ilarter, Rev. John Tomlinson i
and 1?. O. Deininger, a cominitte on
Financies, with power to appoint sub-
committees.

Another congregational meeting will
beheld on the evening of January .r )th,
next, when said committees are expec-
ted to report. It is hoped that definite
action in the matter may then bo tak-
en.

TIIE WEEK O- FRAYEU.?'The
Evangelical Alliance takes time by the
forelock in issuing its usual programme
for the week ot priyer, January 2-0, i
ISSI. It is suggested that 0:1 Sunday,;
January 2, sermons be preached from <
tiie text ''Jesus Chris, the same yester- 1
day, to-day and forever;" January 3, |
the genet al tonic is praise and thanks-
giving for all blessings, January -t,

humilliation and confession for per-
sonal and national sins; January 5,
prayer for the church of Christ, that it j
tuay be fruitful and united; January 0 '
prayer for tne young and their instruc- j
tors, for parents, colleges, Sunday-
schools; January 7, prayer for all na-
tions and rulers, for universal liberty,

for cessation of wars; January 8; pray- !
er for Christian missions and ail en-
gaged in promoting them.

WOODWARD CHIPS.

The ice-houses are lieing replenished
with a stock of brand new ice, right
from Nature's workshop.

N. W. Ebv Sc Co. have resumed op-
erations in the whisky distillery; they
willcontinue to manufacture the spir-
its fermeiiti for several months.

The Woodward Hotel, the property

of tne late La Fayette Albright willbe
sold at public Friday the Dth
inst.

Mrs. Motz, tiie aged mother of John
C. Motz Esq., is in very delicate
health. May she be spared to all who
arc dear 011 earth.

The Woodward store swarms like a
bee hive The holiday goods are
choice, charming and cheap. Mr.
Spigelmyer's lone experience has
taught him just what to hv.j and how to
sell

With a uniform price, with kindness
and cordiality to all, with a desire to
maue everybody happy, his success as
a merchant is after all not so much of
a miracle.

The Christmas festival is beginning
to assume the form of reality. Rev.
W. 11. ITartman has taken charge of
the music, and under his skillful man-
agement success is certain.

Have you 110 white clay pipes in
Millheim? It seems not. Those
young sports that come down here
periodically on important business
made a dive for the store and procured
a supply of white clay and Frishmuth.
While our young ladies are not averse
to the pleasant fumigations of a sweet
Havana, they are decided 1}' opposed to
the horrid odors of a baked mud pipe.
Those young men had better make a
note of this, or they might get a no-
tice to discontinue their visits.

JIM SCHRODER.

By Universal Aecord.
ATEU'S CATfiAirric I'ILLS arc the test of all

purgatives for family use. They are the pro-

duct of long, laborious, and successful chemi-
cal investigation, and their extensive use, by
physicians in their prac ttce, and by all civiliz-
ed nations, proves tbem the best and most ef-
fectual purgative Pill that medical science
can devise. Being purely vegetable no harm
can arise from their use. in intrinsic value
and curative powers 110 other Pills can be
compared with them, and every person, know-
ing their virtues, will employ them, when nee-
ded. They keep the system in perfect order,
and maintain in healthy action the whole ma-
chinery of life. Mild, searching and elfectu.il,
they are especially adapteu to the needs of
the digestive apparatus, derangements of
which they prevent and cure, if timely taken.
They are the best and safest physic to employ
for children and weakened 'constitutions,
where a mild but effectual cathartic is requir-
ed.

FOR SALE BY |ALL DEALERS

We clip the following item from a
correspondence from Itenoya to the
Clinton Democrat. The evil spoken of
is a serious one at ot' er (places than
Renova Parents think of*those mat-
ters much too lightly?if they t!ink of
them at all; and many a life has l een

wrecked, many a soul ruined merely
because they are too indulgent or neg-
ligent to do 'their duty:

OUR HOYS.

Our boys?are they bad boys? Ves,
many of tnem are very bad boys. WliyV
Parents are responsible. They, the
parents, seem to take no moral res-
ponsibility as to their boys. It is
wrong?decidedly wrong for parents

who have brought offspring into the
world to take 110 lue I to their train-
ing. Many of them are apparently
waifs upon the great reran of time.
They seem to have no guiding star,
and their frail barks are dashed a-
gainst all the miserable quicksands of
a wicked and pet verso world. Ruin
haunts tbeui at every step; and is it
any wonder that ihey are bad, when
tho parents permit their boys and in
many cases their {jirls from eight to
fourteen years of age to travel the
streets at nil hours of the nitjht

,
regard-

less of consequences? F.itheis, did it
ever occur to yen that you were blasting
the happiness of a priceless soul by a
mistaken philanthrophy? You want
to bo kind to your boys; you destto
them to understand that you are doing
what you can to render them happy
here. It is all wrong. It is a curse to
your blight and cheerful boys. Stop
it?stop it at once?keep your children
in off the sticet3 at nights, and tin*
hum ful inliuences of bad men and
bail women willnot reach them, and
they will grow up useful men in so-
ciety. Parents, fathers, mothers,
preachers and laymen lend ns your in-
iluence to break down this fearful evil
and to destroy the human maelstrom
that is surely drawing our boys and
girls to certain destruction. I>o it,
and d<> it at once, or the curse of an of-
fended (lod will rest upon you, and
your gray hairs will go down to the
grave wretched, miserable beings for
having failed to properly execute the
commission given you.

DIED.

<>ll tlm _sth ult., in towmsiiip. John
F.mftrick, years, 1 month ami 3.' days.

Prepare for Snow !

lames (!k dfoubo
AT

PEXN HALL, PA.,
lists just completed n lot of very

superior

SLEIGHS,
which he offers at moderate prices,
lie warrants them made of first
class stock by skillful and expe-
rienced mechanics. (Jive him a
call before you buy elsewhere. Ho
will guarantee satisfaction in all
respects. 47-3 m

THE

Has now opened its

Immense Stock of

Fall & Winter

Clothing,

They

Suit your

eyes, your per-

son and your

POCKETS.
Samel Lowin, Manager,

i BELLEFONTE, PA

illIIhelm Kiirkcl.

Corrected every Wednesday hy Gcphart
&? MusHor.
Wheat No !.:

W heat No. 2 ,!*?
Corn 4*
Rye
Oats White
Oat-*. Black '?!*

Itiicknhcnl 511
Clour 5 4a
llrun A: shorts, pei ton ?"')

Siill, per Bit t.50
Planter, ground lo.no
Cement, per Bushel 45 to Mj

Barb y 5"
Tyniol It vseed
Flaxseed...
Cloverseed 400
Butter
ilains 1-
Hhies "

Veal
Fork..
Heel
KKK*

°F

Cot aloes.
Lard
Tallow
Soap "

Itried Apples
Dried l'eaelies
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET.
Egg Coal tYOO
stove " 5.75
Chestnut " 5.40
Fea * S.*o

1\ hi: ; ART I). A. MISBKU

GEPHART & MUSSER
DEALERS IN

Grain.
t'lovcrspc".!.

Flour &
Feed,

loa\
Plaster

& Salt

MITJJIEIM, PA

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

<3-K/-A.HST
Delivered either at the BRICK MILT,or at the

old MISSER MILL, it MILLMKiM

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
scllciled. S'.'-ly

FALL TAINTID
WINTER

OIPEIfcTIIfcTG !!

MS. A\XA M. WEAVER
lias ju-L received her Fall and Winter stock of

MILLINERY GOODS consisting of

French Bonnets, Round Ht, French

Flowers. Fcahers, Kihhonand allkinds

of FANCY GOODS.

DRESS MAKING
in alt its Branches a

SPECIALITY.
o

She invites her many friends and customeis

to call at her place of business, in Penn

Street, MILLIIKIM, TA.

TRVES HOUSE.
J- (Most Central Hotel in the C'ty,)

Coit. MAIN AND JAY ST.,
Lock 1 laven, Da.,

S.WOODS OA 1. W E LL,l>

itOFitIETOR

God S*mipic Rooms for Commercial 'fi ave'.er
cr% hrst tfoor.

f*Outfit sent tree to tnose who wish to
r^'""i.age in the most pleasant and profit-

< k-X fi Balae business known. Everything now.
t require-!. We will furnish

you everything, tla a day and upward
is easily in.ii>' without staying away f: > (. tine

over night. Norisk whatever. Many new work-
ers wanted at onee. Many are making fortines
at the business. Ladies make us much as m
and young hoys and gills make great pay. No
one wh<> is willing to work fails to make more
nr>ne\ every day than ean bo in uie in a week at
any ordinary employment. Those who engage
at onee wlii Km! a snort road to foriune. Ail-
dress P. lijt.Lrr& Co., Portland, Maine.

PENSIONS!
Hoc>TV. FAY FOK IMTIONS. CEW AM> TTOSORA

Hi K MSCIt VROMS. AND I\t KKASKO rK'SSIONR ob
tained. ?New laws, higher rates of pension
The slightest disability, from wound, injury o
disease of any kind entitles you to a pension
Widows and heirs, fathers and mothers are
now entitled.

Land eases ] romptly settled. Patents obtain
ed. All kinds of government claims prosecuted
Write at onee for row laws, blanks and in.
struct'ons, with twostamns. Address,

.1. W. FLKNNFK CO..
Lock Bo* Washington, D. C.

xH /X Outfit furnished free, with full In
q£s* H A Rstniction:. t'<>r conducting dm most

hSf profitable business I hat any one ean
encage in. The business is so easy
to learn, and our instructions are so 1

simple and plain, that any one can great
profits from the very start. No one can fall
who's willingto work. Women are as success-
ful as men. Boys and girls can earn large sums.
Many haVe made at the business over oue lam
died dollars in a single week. Nothing tike it
ever known before. All who engag< are r.ur-
prised at the ease and rapidity with which they
are able to make money. You ean engage in
this business during your spare time at great
profit. Von do no! Lavi to invest capital in it.
We take all the risk Thorn who need ready
money, should wipe to us at onee. All furnish
od free- Address TUCK oc CO., Augusta, Maine

PENSIONS.
EVERY SOLDIER disabled in line of duty by

wound, disease. <>r injury. is entitled to pension.
PENSIONS INCREASED.?Many are draw-

ing less than entitled to. ?Thousands of lle'.rs
entitled to Pension and Bounty, lit-JEC'iEL)
CASES re-opened.

ABANDONED CASES finished..?Copies of
Lost Discharges obtained.?Claims p; every de-
scription prosecuted.?Patents PI'.OCCKKD.

Address with stamp.
lI.S. BERLIN & CO., Attorneys.

36-6 m Box SDU- WASHINGTON, D. C

PATENTS
and howr to obtain them. Pamphlet
tree, upon receipt of Stump for post-
age. Address?

GILMORE, SMITH & CO.
Solicitors of Futcuts,

Rear Falent Office, Washington, D. CL

FRFF OAHITDTPfI of twoof tI!C l)Cst hrt' c ic s
f IlLilj tjilllrllJJ£IO ever sold by agents to eve-
ry one who answers this within sixty days.

American tfuijufg Co.,
2.5.3 m City Milts, Massachusetts.

UKPARftILELEP

OFTIIE

liieSewMaclie

IN THE THIRD YEAR OF ITS EXISTENCE, ITS
SALES AMOUNT TO

54,353 Machines.
NO OTHER MACHINE EVER HAD SUCH

A RECORD OF POPULARITY,

It is tJio Ligfatest-Etmnistf,
Easiest Sollingr, and

East SiAisJyteff2£a?toe i
in the world.

.?

Affeirta waafctl. Fox terns, ad&rcas '

White Sewing Machine Co.,
c:,JZ' 7

JOHN SIFISHSR,
Manufacturer of

SHDiais'SSfiYISiIiVO
REBERSBURG, PENNA.

Every wagon built of tirst-elass stock and by
expert mechanics. All work warranted. Be-
pairing promptly attended to. The public pa-
tronage is respectfully solicited. 39-ly

oP3||ftpAßlT^^
a a &91?1 ,esS tinie at less cost

than by any other means.
No sutler ing or inconvenience. Treatment
shipped to any part of the U. S. or canadas.
Full particulars free. Address,
(Established 18&5) B.S. lAsrENSART,
A Berrien Springs, Mich

OPE liEpiriaf Tress
is what you want.

The greatest invention of the age! See our
patnti hhif. Sent free. Prof J. T. EG AN, Og
densburg, N. V, 20 ]y

188© FALL 188®.
This mnmwioili Dry floods Jloasc is now opening i1.3

SECOND IMMENSE STOCK
of

*

For the Fall Trade of 1880. .
. *

Wliiih in quality style an l cheapness exceeds any former sloe;: ever
shown at the Dee I live or any other store in this section of tho Slat*\
\u25a0>VW) Vr.r.h <>f On - Hoods eomprHing almost every conceivable stylo ami class
Splendid a'l wool Black cashmere only 3 centsa yard.

yards all woo! Atomic dot It at ;15 cuts, worth
]y 'yards Twilled < ;i-lini'To- on'y 12 1-2 cents, worth 11 cents,

lie largest stuck fBlack >ilk-. < olore.l -ilks, Silk \ elvets, an t Fancy Trimming Hoods orcr
shown in any si on* this side of i'hiUtdclnhia.

?2.\rxi yards oi Calicoes ami Mir Mm which we sell ch aj>er than any store will sell them
?Jski yar.ls good dark Calico at 4 rents a yard.
l."00 yard-'.gdod yard w He, muslin, hm \y,at 6 1-1 cents.
200b yards l*-t Brow n Muslin nauic at s cents a yard.
l'sMi yards 100 1 Canton i'lutiuelat 7 cents a yard.

v iiil- Beached Muslin, cht-ajmr than it nis b*ea s ld toi yeais
Woiiderful Baigains in Table Uncus. Towels and Napkins. An immense stock.
The I.arrest slo-"k of Ho iery and Cloves ever shown lit this cit\.
too pair- Misses" lb.-.- at 2" cents which would be eher.p at .'0 cents.
An immense Slock of Km broideries, l.aces, Kid Cloven Li-!e Thread Cloves, Jfibhons &r.
lno Ladies' Coats and Columns, entirely new design ; beautiful good and wonderfulN cheap.
Blankets and Flannels; an immense stock at less than prices of one year ago. '?*. *

Carpets and < dlclot lis.
Have received an entire new stock of these goods which we are offering verp cheap. A*

good au: hamßome ingrain carpet for 2o cents a yard. Wreait bargains in Iteady-dis.de Hans
and O''ton Baits.

Hie reliability of the good-and the manner of our dolne business at the Bee Hive have
become so well established that oar trade lias wonderfully increa* -d In IS'.O. and has grown to
he immen-e, which has stimulate 1 us to buvji larger stoek this fail than ever before in the his-
tory of this oopul.ir Hry Coods Mouse, besides having taken special pains in selecting some of
tin' choicest and nio-t fashionable goods to lc found in the Lasteru Markets, so as to supply all
tue wants of our constantly growing trade.

Remember the place:

Ths Grreat Bss Hive Dry goods Hcb.s!
(J." MAIN ST.. LOCK HAVEN, PA.

J. J. EVERETT,
Proprietor.

Orders by mail willreceive prompt and careful attention.

The

subscribers
would

respectfully
Inrorin
the

citizens
of

tbls

neighborhood
fc

hat
they

hare

encased
In

the

under-

taking

business*
They
arc

prepared
to

fiila
lealls
In

this
line
at

an

vtime
aik
1
*

would
Juiiiaiy
solicit
a

share
or

patronage.
A

Full
Line
of

always
on

hand,
which
we
are
also

ready
to

furnish
to

other

undertakers
at

reasonable
pr^

o**0
**

81101'
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FiSh
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BTUivKI,
iIILLUK.'M,
i'A.LOSE,

II

ALTER
&

QC).
J.

ftlwluJ-Deshler. J Jordan Doshlor

PIIYSICIANS & SUKGEOKU,
Aaronsburg, PaJ
Calls promptly answered da ltlght

JJjR .D H. MINGLE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Main Street, Millheiin,Pa

ft Y"rselves by making momy
\u25a0ss P wl*en a golden chance is offereu,

§*? 2T thereby always keening povertyfrom your door. Those who al-ways take advantage of the good chances formaking money that are offered, generally be-
come wealthy, while those WHO do not improve
such chances remain in poverty. We want ma-ny men, women, boys and girls to work for u ,;

l ight in their own localities. The business wih'nay more than ten times ordinary wages. We
furnish an expensive outfit, and all that you need
tree. No one who engages fails to make money
very rapidly. You can deyote your whole time
to the work, or only your spare moments. Full
information and all that is needed scut free. Ad-
dress Sr INSON & Co., Fortland, Maine.

fONLY
S2O.

Jer ;lils Style Snger.
We will send it to your De-

pot to be examined beforeyou pay for it. Ifit is not as
represented it can be return-
ed at our expense. Send a
postal card lor illustrated
j Ircular. C. A. WOOD & CO.

117 N. Tenth Si.. Philada..
I'm


